
 

JUNIOR FEE ASSISTANCE PACKAGE 
Now that you have expressed interest in the World Transplant Games, lets get down to the nitty gritty and let you 

know where you can get financial assistance to go! 

We know the Games aren’t a cheap activity, but we in Australia have a once in a lifetime chance to attend a World 

Games at a much smaller cost than travelling overseas.    We have worked very hard to source, fundraise, apply for 

discounts and more to provide your child subsidies to attend this amazing week of events without breaking the 

bank! 

Currently, the fees to attend are:  

Registration  Adult    $834  Adult Supporter   $665 

Junior (aged 13-17) $655  Junior Supporter (13-17) $519 

Junior (aged 4-12) $386  Junior Supporter (4-12)  $301 

Living Donor & Donor Family Member $663 

 

*It’s important to note that the athlete & supporter fees above cover the sporting events and insurance, but 

also include special events such as the gala dinner, cultural evening, opening ceremony as well as transport 

for the duration of the week plus three meal vouchers per person to be used at specific locations in the city.   

 

Other non-registered public may attend any of the competition venues without additional cost (except where the 

venue charges a nominal spectator fee). 

 

Uniforms 

If your child (competitor) wishes to march in the opening ceremony, they will need to purchase the team tracksuit 

and polo shirt at a total cost of $154.00 (Polo $44, Track pant $44, Jacket $66). Other optional uniform items are 

available at discounted prices. 

 

Accommodation Options: 

Approved accommodation in the Games Hub include: 

Mantra on Hay 2brm apartments  $1575 approx for the week 

Novotel on Murry twin room (2px)  $1365 approx for the week 

Comfort Inn twin room (2px)   $770 approx for the week 

 

You can choose to source your own accommodation, and/or stay at home, if you are based in Perth.  Please be 

aware that if you choose to use alternative accommodation you will need to consider your transport options, as the 

Games transport will be departing from specific CBD locations. 

 

We also realise many of you need to factor in flights or travel and, considering this, we have sourced the following 

options for fee assistance for you. 

 

NATIONALLY 

 

Transplant Australia has a specific amount of funding available to assist children with their fees for the WTG up to 

the amount of $1500 per junior athlete.  Click HERE to apply online  https://forms.gle/fzjQWeoHTNhwQ5YR6 

 

https://forms.gle/fzjQWeoHTNhwQ5YR6


Some Transplant Australia state committees have committed to assisting their athletes with the cost of uniforms 

and/or registration fees.   We will also forward your application to the relevant state committee for consideration. 

OTHER SPONSORSHIP & FUNDING OPTIONS 

 

Nationally - SPORTS AUSTRALIA GRANTS (12-24 Y/O) 

• Base Grant: $750 
• Applicants travelling 800km - 1999km to their nominated championships: + $100 
• Applicants travelling internationally or greater than 2000km to their nominated championships: + $200 
• Applicants residing in a rural electorate: + $50 

https://www.sportaus.gov.au/grants_and_funding/local-para-champions/assessment 

 

STATE FEE ASSISTANCE - QLD  Emerging Athlete Pathways - Junior athletes in Queensland, aged 10-19, may wish 

to consider applying. https://www.qld.gov.au/recreation/sports/ funding/emerging-athlete-

pathways/newevents/eligibility 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE - Your local government office may offer grants to individuals to attend the 

World Transplant Games. These could be a travel subsidy, or a fixed amount to cover uniform or registration fees.  

All local council grants vary, but its worth checking out by logging onto their website or giving them a call for more 

information.   

If you have any questions about the Junior Assistance Package, please contact Julie Edwards at 

julie.edwards@transplant.org.au  
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